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THE DISCONS0LATE.
E veningdewvs are gently ralling,

Evening glorles gild le west,
Dirds, ivthi folded waings are calling

Home the wanderers to thei' rest,

Lengthening now acros the meadows,
Whiere the flocks no longer stray,

Sailly steal the evening atuadowa,
O'er the steps ofiarting day.

Silence reigns o'er moor and mountain,
Silence tirough ithe verdanut vale ;

Savc where some rnelodious fountain
Tells its never-ending tale--

Tells of stars, that, nightly ahining,
Lend theirbrightness te lis breast---

Tells, and tells wlithout repining,
Ilow iLs waters know 110 rest.

Is there then no voice of sorrow ?
Not one murmurl in the blai?

No foreboding for the morrow ?
Neolanenting c'er tlhe past

Child of tears, Itis thy willing,
Thine ulone that mee ts mine ear i

Whence thy grief, when al prevailing
Love and pence are ningling lhere?

Wience thy grief? lt is thy blessaing,--
Tiuine alone, witli consciloua eye,

To lnok arouund hee, still confeulusg,
Gnd lu lere, ln earth, and sky.

Child ofr tear! thon art noi slighted,
]n le recorn of his Lova;

Thougli îuerchance a while benighted,
tSest thou not the star above

Knov'sit thou not the gracious ncauge,
Sent to all the sons of care

Hleed not then the darkest presage,-
God Is present every where.

tian love, which the Gospel breathes and enjoins, and which isil
ta bu found in the faithful alone, is the only balm to heal the
wounds with which the church is bleeding atthe lands of schism.'

TEsTs OF A SCI8sMATICAL SPIRIT.
The sixth chapter of ' Union' is beyond all praisea; as describing

the tests of a schismatical spirit. Happy, thrice happy will be
the lot of those, who after reading this section, are ready te judge
themselves rather than others ; who feel disposed, far less t abe-
bold the mote that is in the eye of a brother, than ta consider
with contrition, and cast ont with repentance, the beam that may
exist in their own. Mr. Harris jnstly remarks, that, were Chris-
tians in general te become adequately affected with the enormity
of the evils of schism, they would not merely suffer but invite the
word of exhortation, and lay themseives open te its searching in-
fluence. ie hypothetically-delineates the Great Shepherd about
to make on his throne of judgment, an investigation into the spi-
ritual state of the various communions of Christendom

. 'Then as each church in succession cane up for inspection;
as its history was slowly, patiently, and impartially. brought te
light; as its state, atpresent, passed under the eye of flaming
fire ; and as the heart of each of its members was laid uþen a'nd
bare,-what strange and unexpected disclosures wvould take
place ! Iow many ofour present subjects of congratulation and
joy would prove t be reasons "for humiliation and grief..how
many, who have hitherto enjoyed the title of champions of the
truth, would depart, branded as agents of strife, and ringleaders of
faction ! In many instances, the accuser would be seen tuaking
the place of the accused ; and the supposed and compassionated
victim of schism be denounced as its author. Terms of commu-
nion not prescribed by the word of God, tests of d iscipleship de-
vised by man,-symbols of party, and badges of distinction,-

many of those things which the churches generally make their
boast and their glory,-would b donounced as the creatures of
faction, and the causes of strife, where otherwise charity would
have reigned in peace.' p. 156.

TEE REAL AUTHOR oF ScHIsM.
lFor the Pearl. With regard to the guilt and evils of schism, our essayist, in his
U N I O N. seventh chapter, surveys the account given of them in the New

- lt THE DIVIDED CIURCi MADE oNE. Testament, together with the fearful effects which disunion pro-

Thii popular work hy.,th. distinguishcd author of. îammon,, duces, at the present time, upon individuals and churches,as

appeari to have excited intense interest, and obtained a higli. de- wol as upon the orld at large. Having stated that schism is

gree of- celebrity in GCat Britain. VWe fear, however, that the 'an exclusive, factious and uncharitable state of mindi
feeling of partiality in its favour wvill proveoevanescent, and t wherever foundi" ho begins by tahig a rapid glance at the
tLhe churches of tho Mother Country will remain as divided s. closing scenes of the Jewish econoiyi when the zealous spirit of

er, notwithstanding the prgiseorthy efTorts ofMr. Halrris. Be party turned neighbouring temples into rival fortressses ; so that

this as it mnay,.this excellent wvriter bas doue his duty-faithfull.y iMounts Moriali nnd Gerizim stand perpetually frowning at each

Sas lie warned the professed followers of Christ of the evils of di-1other. Hie notices, morcover, the remarkable fact, that in six of

vision and unchritableness, and ad'ctionaely lias lie exhorted the epistles t tis lirmed, that ' love is the fulilling of the law ;'

themi te put on bowels of itercies and t eo b tender hearted to so that a spirit of contention i iin etTect that evil principle whiclh

wards aca other. As il comnports vith the avowed objects of does its utmost to nulliIy, or at least neutralize the Gospel. Af-
Thie Pearl ta promiote union and good will armongst all the frienlsi erwards, we are directed lt the real author of schism, as being

tif the Redeeerwe shall embrace the present opportuniity ofSatan iimsclf, the prime ' disturber of the universe.'

1haying before our readers a few cloquent extracts, from the noble' Entering the sacred inclosure,-ihe paradiso of the newy

work, the title of which lheads the present article. creation,-he earlv sowed the seeds of dissension, and effected

SoUncEs OF DIsUNIoN IN CHUJRCHES. another fali ofman. Aware tUat the conversion of the world is

Our author in his fifth chapter notices the primary or auxiliaryisispended on the unity of the church, lhe leaves ne means un-

umeans by which the divisions of the Church have been perpetra-iltried, and ne agency unemployed, which is likely, by embroiling
ted since the Reformation. Mr. Ilarris considers them te havelie churchl, to frustrate ils design, and ta prolong his possession

bean tUa predominance of sec ular inîluencoeover spiritual airs ; of the world. While, by the same ieans, the church lias often

unscriptural tests and ternis of communion ; an exuggerated de- been rendered tn easy coniquest to- the vorld : and short of this,
stIsoml seresy or corruption alreuady cd h uriushued it with sport, and even awnakened emotions mingedlestation i' an leryor rtl)IL arnyaclin ple > ~~

n obstinate uttachnent to things as tlhey are ; the prevalence of with pity and contempt.' p. 176.

ecclesisîical issumption ; the prejudices or illiberal education ExcUsEs FOR DIsUNIoN EiAINED.
eproach'ul naines aid epithlets ; the exceptionable mode of- Whie our author declares that 1 obedience ta the ivill of Christ

conducting controversies ; and tle conduct of the religious pub- may render separation froin a churcb an imperative obligation,'

1 1n, confining their reading and intercourse alhnost exclusivelv examines at great Iengh, lithe various pleas and disguises of

10 their own party. More particulnrlv, our nuthor enîumerates scisiii. lie opens up, vith much quiet irony, the grand mistake

threu sources of disunion in churches ; nuaiely, a spirit of self of those wlho somctines, ijihout being quite aware of it, main-

importance among their mu mbers,-a spirit of iuositionon the tain in eflfect that schisn may, after al], net ba so very bad a

part of thcir olicers,-and their depiariure froin scriptUre puîrity,! ting ; silce ileads to a division of labour, and perliaps whmole-

)r primitive simnplicity. Let eterv denominuation lay tu heurt sme rivalry. Another excuse for disunion is the assertion often

int ensiues -made. ihat uînainimnity of sentiment is essential ta union, since

Among the many important reflections suoggested by tilis chap-
ter, the following seemus alimost forced on our attention :--. That

the additions whuîiciI man las imade, fron timie te Clme, to the ordi-
11MICOees of Godhave been the iost fruitful sources of anitation
and quarrel, 2. Thiat even tieso have net led to actual separa-
tien, until they lhavn heen uuthritatively enforced, and made in-
dispensable. 3. That neither the one, nor the other, could have
taken place, if the authority f the Bibe haid been regarded and
revcred as paranmount. 4. That the suprene authiority of the Bi-i

ble waned in the chmurclb just in proportion as unsanctified wealth,
and rank, and inifluence, vere allowed to gain the ascendant
till the church had becoma a worldly corportion, nnd the Bible
was silenced and virtually expelled. 5. That the admission of
irreligious men ici place or pover in a Clristian church, is the
admission of so many agents of schism ; and bence it is partly,
that in the consummuaticon cf that kingdom, which is never to be
rent or removed, ail such are excluded. 6. And that the ,Chris.

witiout it the apparent concord would be railhypocrisy. The
union itself, we are told, in order to be permanent, mu.st befound-
cd on the s"prene and sole authority of the inspircd word, as
tcell as the inulicaaNe right ofpriratejjudgment. Wiîh respect
to sneh aus vould enquire vliether any degrce of truth is to be sa-

1 crificed in upholding union, Mr. Harris replies

•We have to remind the objector, that there is a wide differ-
ence between denouncing s-:iismî and asking fori the sacrifice of
truth. If we could present him with no alternative between

!schism and u niforiy.-ifîve vere to propose perfect unanimity

of opinion instead of unanimity of affection, he vould thn have

mgrounid for repenting and urging his objection. But let imii ob-
serve firsi, a truth whiclh we have often repeated already-that1
ve do not nsk him to sacrifice his opinions, but only his unchris-il
tian bigotry. Ve do not ask the Independent to become unîl
Episcopalian, nri the Episcopalian to become an Independent.i
Wle do net asic the Calvinisi to change rides with the Aminian,

nor the Baptist with the Podo-baptist: but only to exchange the
visible expressions of that love, which they ought matually to
cherish, as heirs together of the grace of life. We have to re-
mind him, secondty, that by maintaining his present position, he
most likely is sacrificing the truth, in more senses than one ;
whila by maintaining the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace,
he would be vindicating and magnifving the truth. At present,
he is saying in effect, « The grand doctrines of salvation are no-
thing as a basis of Christian union, uniess their reception be ac-
companiied by certain shades of opinion which I myself have
adopted ; Ihe fact that God hath received him into his favour, is
no argument why I should receive him into communion, although
inspired authority has affirmed that it is, unless he will consent to
adopt every tittle of my creed :'-and thus the truth, as it is in
Jesus, is reduced to a leveli with the truth us it is in a party.
Whereas, by making those doctrines the ground of Christian union,
he would be exalting them before the eyes of the.world, and pro-
claiming, that so great and - glorious are they in his estimation1
that every thing else appears compaiatively little. At present he
il sacrificing truth, also, by indulging his attachment to particular
shades of opinion, at-the expense of ail that larg& portion of the
Bible, vhich inculcates love to the brethren. He is putting con-
tempt on the truth, by puting contempt on the brotherhood. He
is disparaging so large andvital a portion of the.Bible, that if ha.
persist in sacrificing it, aven though.he retain everv other pait,
be is endangering bis salvation. lsaid Baxter,-aid the setn-
timent was worthy the inspiied pen of the seraphic John,-L.' I can
as willingly be a martyr forlove as, for any article of my creed.'
But in his infatuated zoal for a punctilio or a party, the objecter
appears utterly te forget that there is such an article as- love in bis
creed, or such a doctrine as love in the Bible. He defends some
little angle or ornament in the temple of truth, at the expense of
one of the pillars. He contends for the letter, or rather, perhaps,
for a latter of the truth, in a way which tramples on the spirit
which pervades the whole. Whereas, thirdly, we have to re-
mind him that by coltivating catholie felloivship, he would be not
merely not sacrificing the truth, not, merely maintaining il, but
most likely promoting his ovn peculiar view of it. He might still
inculgate those views from thepulpit and the press, and recom-
mend them by the amiable influence of his example ; for contro-
versy itself may be seconducted as to win esteem, instead of
alienatingit. *1ove is a icey;which wóuldafford him the*readiest
and the surest access-tô to he.iearts andconsciencesdf othrs.. If
bis peculiar views are scriptural, as they came down atifirstfron.
Lhe calm regioncof heaven, su their self-recomnmending excellence
is more likeilyto be seen and appreciated in theserene atmosphere
of-peace than in any other. And as the whole system ofrevealed
truth originated in the love which compassionated our fatal igno-
rance, is he fnot likely to be more successful in. propagating il,
the more he inculcates it in the spirit in which il was first con-
ceived ?' pp. 208-210.

EVILS oF DIVIsIoN.

Our author's last chapter, the eleventh, enumerates many mo-
tives and arguments for laying the subject, as he has now done,
before the religious public. lis appeal is made to the faithful of
Christ Jasus of every cornunity. IHe reminds us, that while
science can bonst of her catholirity, the followers of the Prince of
Peace ought no longer, vere il only for very shame, to disturb
the political quiet of the country by their broils. -ledivells up-
on the evident fitness of unity, and its consequent agreeableness.
to the blessed Trinity in Unity ; reminding his readers that the
Clhurclh owes 4ier existence tu their infinite love. The last ex-
tract we can find room for is the folloë, in :

<And are our divisions thus casting their shadows fowards into
eternity Are t.hey net cnly impairing our usefulness and hap-
piness now, but aven threatening te dim the lustre of the crown
wlich shall be assigned te us then ? And for what ? Who is te
be the gainer ?Vihat is the compensation ? .When is il te ac-
crue 2 Assemble the church and inquire. Surely, if an uadvan-
tage is ever te result, it must by this time have appeared. Fif-
teen hundred years have been allowed te try the merits of divi-
sion. Summon the various parties and learn what these merits
are. Alas ! soma of then are embroiled toc deeply to obey the
call. And of those that do, soma refuse ta approach, lest they
should be contaminated by the touch of another denomination ;
while the rest, estranged from ea.h other, exhibit signs of rnutual
jealousy and distrust. And is this the religion of love, in praise
of whose fraternal and sympathetic spirit, inspiration prepared its
loftiest trains -How has its gracious spirit evaporated !and
wvhither bas it fled ? Is this the church wvhich w'as to advance
like a bannered hast, carrying with lier the sympathies of the
groaning creation. gathering up trophies at every step, andi return.
ing at length fromi the circuit and conquest of the world, laden
wvith many crowns for Him, whoî had caused her te triumîph in
every7phace ? Is this the body wvhich waos to be made one, by
the inhabiting and all pervading Spirit ; and of whose unity the
mîost intimate and compacted objects in creation were con sidered
the most appropriate emblems ? Alas ! that body is so disioca-
ted, dismembered, and mangled, that it hias becomie another vision
cf dry bones ; nnd another resurrection, which shall bring bonc


